A Winning Formula for a Championship Team
Ephesians 4:7-13

Ephesians 4:7-13

A Winning Formula for a Championship Team:

1. Committed Leadership
   - Christ has provided resources for the team

Ephesians 4:7-10

What spoils has Jesus shared with us?

1) Christ has won our Salvation
   “Captives” = Salvation

Colossians 1:13-14

What spoils has Jesus shared with us?

2) Christ has given us Gifts
   “Gifts” = Spiritual gifts/ ministry graces (v. 7 ... Eph. 3:7)

Romans 12 & 1 Corinthians 12
   - prophecy – serving – teaching – encouraging – giving - leadership - mercy -
   interpretation - helps - administration

Ephesians 4:9-10

Philippians 2:9-11.

A Winning Formula for a Championship Team:

2. Competent Coaching
   - Called and gifted leaders to equip & guide the team

Ephesians 4:11-12

A Winning Formula for a Championship Team:

3. Connected Teammates
   - Believers committed to one another & to the cause

Ephesians 4:12-13